
Please note:
If you would like to remain anonymous for
future bidding, check the top right box
that says "I would like to remain
anonymous in all public recognition".

If you do not want text updates please
uncheck where it says "Send me event
notifications by text message" in the
bottom left.

How to Register
E A S Y  S T E P S

On the home page, click on the "Register Here" button1.

2. Once in the registration tab, click the "+"
button to "1" then click 

3. A pop-up window will open that
says “FREE Virtual Registration” added
to cart. Click on the blue “Check out
now” button to proceed. 

www.aesaz.co/ELP/FCCSA

4. Click                           and
enter your information here.

http://www.aesaz.co/ELP/FCCSA


5. Double check your information
here and if it all looks good, click
"Finalize".

You will then see a 
pop-up message. You may
download your receipt here if you'd
like, otherwise, an e-mail receipt will
arrive in the next few minutes.

Keep an eye on your e-mail inbox or
spam for an email with the subject line
"Purchase Confirmation Receipt" from
Foothills Caring Corps.

To prevent messages from going to your spam folder,
please add mail@aesauctions.com to your contact list.         

Congratulations!Congratulations!
You are registered!You are registered!

Questions? Please e-mail allexsar@foothillscaringcorps.com



Find your registration email receipt in
your inbox and click on the "My
Account" button. This will take you
back to the site and you will see an
automatic pop-Up where you can
edit your information.

1.

2. Scroll down to "Payment               
    Information" and click  
    "Add New Card".

Next Steps...Next Steps...
A D D  A  C R E D I T  C A R D  F O R
Q U I C K  &  E A S Y  B I D D I N G !

3. Fill out your credit card information and click                     and 
    then click "Save Changes"

Not ready to add your credit card yet? No worries!
 When our Bidding Site launches on June 13th, you will be prompted to add a card.


